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Pr&nress At EnkaI (SirSs Tate 1 1LocalAs
Davis, Sutton Hit L0
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The Waynesviile High Moun-

taineers turned in a twin virtory
n... Svlva High cagers on the .I.,.

Gold Medal
Meet to Open
Monday Nite

The 13th annual Western North

Carolina High School Gold Medal

louinanni-nt- , sponsored by the Can-

ton High School, will get under-

way Monday night on the Canton

High gym and run through the

week. Final.-- : and consolation

matches in both divisions will run.
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Four haskethail quints iiuiii lli

iri,t before a large turnout of

fans. The Waynesviile girls en-

countered little trouble in taking

their Hth straight win by 48 to 21,

but the Waynesviile boys put on a

whirlwind finish to upset a highly

favored Golden Hurricane quintet.
:a to :m

The Waynesviile girls took a

commanding lead early in the game

and were out front .10 to 12 at the
half and continued to add to their

i ), i r n r
,i,n '...,!

off on Saturday night.
The pairings and playing tune-- ;

have been announced by C. C.

Poinihixter, tournament director.

The Waynesviile girls will swing

into action the opening night when

thev tackle the Rosinan High team.

a Gract Lenczyk. right, women'- - amateur golf cham-ioii- i.

il hack to classes at John B Stet on 1 miversity
i Staff Jcinigan. head of wonu'iiY. phy-ic- edu-l.tiu- k

ran-- f t ri ed to Sit ao year- - ajiii from
:

- VI 1! Di .1 ('i)iur. near her home in ew intllon. The
ill i.ijiiuiiil the national ain.ili in la l year leatui ine,

(Il i'e- - up lo Id.'iU yards.
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viile guards, paced by Peggy Shee-h.ii- i,

continued to perform bril-

liantly and time alter time they
stole the ball lo aid the Waynes-

viile offense.
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action until Wednesday mgm vw.ei,

they meet the winner of the Kines

Creek-Fla- t Hock game.
At the conclusion of the tourna-

ment six handsome team trophies

and ISO individual awards will be

Clyde Cagers
Top Crabtree

Macule Logout ano iaucy mt-u-

nted, F.ach team Hi the toui- - lord, wth 15 and 12 points res- -

' pectively sparked the Mountaineer
oll'ense. Miss WoVley connected

pro
latenament will also receiveIn Twin

i'li'diiinn' -- rrl ion of Soul h t .ii -
for seven points for the losers.

The boys' tilt started slow and
the Mountaineers held a slight edge

F Cv,h:i
F II She,
F Nol..,,,!
(' Ki, iihi.
G P. Slot
G Fanner
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photograph of their squad.
The trophies and awards are

identical for each division The
trophies will go to the first, second
and third place teams The indi-

vidual awards will be given to each
member of the first, second, third
and fourth place teams: to the
lirst. second and third

teams: to the three best all- -

the
,n Hie

il

.pen- - 'i "nni -- d.. afternoon at Knka
tini Diine.in'- - Dvnanio-an-

I'lednuint - Hai:4'".-- . a pal!' nl
iii.- t,i-l- team- - in the OreoiiviU
area Southern Bleaeher - I.e.

Mars Kill Cagers
Suffer Defeats
At Can ion Tuesday

T!-- ('.in'o'i lliuh capers swept
!' , i"l.. ,.l tin ir twin hill with

. Mar-- . I l.ll team- - Tut
on the Canton lli'.'h

The L'anlnn yirls ca,tui cd
i to 111) v. in and the Ii(is eame
hack to (lev n the visitors 4ii to 41.

In i he opener the score was
Heil at Ki all at the half, but the
i'..iiton fills came hack strong to

ike a lead and hold it until the
linal u lu-l- le Miss Benfield spark-- d

th" wiimitm yirls with 21 points
uh'le Mi, .lustice hit Ki for the

s.

I ne ('anion and Mars Hill hoys
::i nl a harm-u- p battle before the

i!l. iek Heat cinclied the victory.
Kne:. with 13 and Phillips with

point ; el the pace for the
i iiinei - Yoiiim hit the loop lor

' I ioinl i spark I he Mars ill

FDD IK PF.F.DF. captain of Dart-

mouth, holds the Hig Green scor-

ing record, yet he is one of the
most under-rate- d players in I he
country. He has scored 1.200

points fur his team, and appears
to he on Hie way for a record.
He plays as well on the road as

at home, I he records show

Underwood Five
Ousted From Meet
By City Electric

Sllbs V.,,1

Med!,'!.' 11 r.

Davis 4,. Ciii--

Jacob-- . Alii r. 8
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; ""' Fhur.e- - ol 'Falor- - and Hie l)i'.i.lon
nia.le 'he n Sparlanhiiri; eonipri-- e
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; the li- -t ol Palmetto team-- .

Duneaii'- - l)nainn- - Mll bna- -t :

' :'u:'i pair ol hi';h -- eorinu -- tar- hi Huh
" N,

Sluue and Morale Turner Slouc

i'l,.' Clde Hib takers roared to
tv. o icl oiies oer Hie Crabtree

llimli Hasketeers Tuesday night on

the t lde High g in before a pack-

ed house. The Clyde girls took
the opener by 42 to 26 and the
hoy- - edged out the visiting quint

The Civile girls had an easy lime,
'laking their victory as Miss Evans
netted -- 7 points lor storing hon-

ors. Miiis Noland. with 11 and
Mi's Massey with 10 points, spark-

ed the losers
Tile hoys game was close all the

way hut Clyde fought back and
'defeated a favored Crabtree quin-- I

let in a thrill packed game.
Hardin and Morgan, with 11 and

10 point- - respectively, paced the

winners, while Beaslcv with eigh'
i.i.n, i wa- - high lor Crabtree.

Cirls' lineup:

I FCv.a- - a unard with I'll'
ha .pan'- I'.'iia'lm- - Iwn years auo ;nid

G Hoy (I ,: t r i

at the end ot tne nrsi quarter.
The score was eight to six. The
Waynesviile quintet, led by Gene
and Rufus Liner, employed a fast
break that netted several layup
shots and a 10 to 12 lead at the
half.

The Sylva team came back strong
at the start of the second half and
within three minutes had overtaken
the Mountaineers on the strength
of two quick baskets' by Cooper,
Sylva forward. The Hurricanes
continued to hit the basket regular
and ran up a 30 to 23 point lead
at the end of the third quarter.

The Golden Hurricanes contin-
ued lo set the pace and at the
lour minute mark, held a seven
point lead.

The Mountaineers seemed to
catch lire, and hit two quick goals
to move within one point of the
Hurricanes' with 30 seconds re-

maining in the game.
The Waynesviile quintet gained

control of the ball and Bob Davis
connected on a shot from iiiid- -

Soils Syla-G- i.

around players: to the ten out- -

standing players on learns losing

their first game; to the high scor-iu- g

player for the tournament and
for a single game: and lo the uin-- j

iters of the free throw conte-l- .

Among the added attractions
scheduled for this popular meet
will be a free throw contest in

each division, with each team al- -

lowed to enter one player, and door
prizes will he given to spectators
each night.

The pairings and playing times
tor the llrsl four days of the tour-

nament are as follows:
MONDAY: 3 p. m. Crabtree girls:

vs. Mills Hiver: (i p. in. Fines
Creek hoys vs. Flat Kock; 7 p. ni
Hethel hoys vs. Fletcher: 8 p m

BASKEIl

''':'''x I'm per is the hum -- hoi s".'iali-- i
' " ,llK..in c.;uh. Willie Wilhalik-- .
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The Underwood All-Sta- went
'down to defeat in the opening
round of the Grace tournament
for independent learns, when the
strong City Kleclric learn of Can-- !

Ion -- lopped them (il! lo -.

The Kleclric loam jumped into
an early lead and held the t'nder-uoo- d

team in check throughout Hie

.till.
Stanley, speedy Fleetric forward,

jsvtished points through the net
for scoiing honor-- ; of the game.

'Hairy Jaynes. Hoi) Plotl and "Crip"
Wyatt each accounted for nine
points for the losers.

'City Fleetric (ti'O I'nderwond .(52)
F Long il!' Hi.l t (ID
F Slainev Ti i Trout man 1M
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Smil h
Medfoi'd
( 'ollins
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Shelton
Fox

Metcalf
ohnson, Brook
Hice, Gardner.

Ii!U'a.Mlt-Ml- l,

:iii.ton
Hill ('anion M, M.court to put t lie Mountaineers outSubs: t'lvdi

Green, .lusticeh
Clyde :'(, Li'iiDl'ilt

Mann. Hayes.V. Medlord,
lirad-.haw-

i Mm '.'an.
Crablrei rIc. Ill'

for GRASSES and

COVER CROPS
mmm nitrate

in front and Hill Sutton einched
I he win seconds later with a lay-u- p

shot. The last ten seconds of
the game was a mad scramble with
both teams trying to get control
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Waynesviile girls vs. Hosman; and
'j p. in. Crabtree hoys vs. F.lowah.

TUESDAY: 6 p. m. Bethel girls
vs. Woodrin; 7 p. m. Clyde boys vs
Saluda; R p m. Canton girls vs.
Saluda; and 9 p. m, Canton boys

Itosman
WFDNF.SDAY: fi p. ni. Clyde

giil- - Crablree-Mill- s Hiver win-

ner-, i p. ni. Waynesviile boys vs
Fine-- , Creek-Fla- t Hock winner; (I

p in Flat Rock girls vs. Wayne.s-ville-Rosnia- n

winner; and 9 p. m.
Mills Hiver boys vs Fletcher-Hethe- l

winner.
THURSDAY: 6 p. m. Fines Creek

gills vs. Bethel-Woodfi- n winner; 7

p. in. Crabtree-F.towa- h boys win-

ner vs. Clyde-Sahtd- a winner; 8 p

in. Fletcher girls vs. Canton-Salod- a

winner; and 9 p. ui. Woodfin boy,

4
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.C Trull 'Hi
G M. Hogers 12

G II Rogers I '

Sub-:- : City l.lectnr
Unite! wood Kanos 2
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FREEDOM

Craw lord
Boa-le- y

Milner
Kinsland

Stevenson
Caldwell.

t!i.!MnPHOSPHATE - 20 (J llayues
RIMSubs: Civile

l.riihi). Crabtree
SUPERPHOSPHATE - 19 ,'0

Fill a graham cracker hell with
fruit and whipped ( ream for a
quickly-prepare- lelive dissert.

apricot-- or peaidie- orange
segments or pineapple lor the
fruit.

('hailc j'cncral manager
of Hie Philadelphia hagles of Hie
National Football uas a

pet oil nl lor t he FBI dut mg
the war.

P.M. A. (A. A. A.)

mm FILLED
Canton-Rosina- n winner.

L;u!y Howlers Requested
To Meet Friday Night

l V;iynes ille Center
1 he iii:iiiai:i'iiieiit of the Way-ii- .

villi- Ituwlinv, (enter has re-ii- it

te'l that all wom.'ii howlers
ulin have si rued up to take part
in the local howling and
ill otbtis that would lie inter-- i

'.i il in I'cttini', on one of the
Irani, to lie down at the (enter,
Friday nii'ht. i'elniiai y 18, at
7:l!l o'lloik.

Plans are lo cet the womens
ha:,ue in at the ear-

liest possible date anil all that
air interested are urKed to lie
pri st nt fur Hie meetiiiR Friday
nishi.

New Farrell
Coming Up -

Brothers Golf Duet
Johnny's Sons In Gamen r. DELIVER

FARMERS FEDERATION CO-O- P

At The Depot

l!v IKANK F.CK
AP i w .h alines Sports Kditor

MIAMI IIKACII. Fla The f'ar-I'ell- s

are ) i i ' Ira-hi- Ira-la- .

For many the fan ells.
Johnny and .Inn, reprt si nil d one
of the lop brother combinations
in golf. Jim died in U4U but
Johnny. l!)2;i ('. S. Open winner at
Chicago, ca ri ied on.

Johnny, now 47 and in his Kith
year as pro at the Baltusrol Golf
Club. Siring(ield, N. J. says
there's ar.olher Johnny and Jim
Farroll on the way.

They are the pro's sons. John.

Cage Schedule
Artist etnetpt of the drafting of ll;

Declaration. By its adoption on .M.'.i

the people of this North Caroln.i t

thr fint im Amrrica to dccliirt vnill 'i'1
iny

Lpendent offoreign rule.

'
ft

I ONLY A LEOPARD
Li:
ii;,-r-

WANTS A

'?j SPOTTY COAT

February 18
Wa nc'.villc at Canton.
Ciinnwhee at Clyde.
Sand Hill a: Hclliel.

February 10

la kinc ' C T C.

Merc Rwm I'or Fans
Oi" S. C. Gamecocks

( ')!-- ' Vi,' ',. c ,.pi-- - The
' ' ,i '. '.1,111 h Carolina Game-- ''

' '' i '. before hitger
' i'. i h.'il ( jMilma Stadium,

'
'. milo south of the

' .iiiion in re. i being enlarged lo
a eapaeil; of 33.000. Full bouse,

re expef ted for Hie Ciemson and
N'.ilh ( erolina alfairs lo be played
iii the tadium next season.

The State flag that floats ovt-- ti'rrfl

lina's capitol in Raleigh bears on ic0C

two dates. May 20, 1775. April

On the initial date, the people ofMw
(

burg county meeting in Ch.irl1IC C(

first in America to declare
free and independent people " TheL

date marks the day on which the ja

Convention directed the Northj".
Johnny Farrell, left, "chooses sides" with Joe DiMaggin and Gene
Sarazen during visit to Miami Beach's l.a Gorce Country Club.

15. and Jim. 14. both students at
St. Hem die! - Pi en in Newark
and meiiihi rs ol the l'oII' team.

"Iouiik John icallv hits a solf
ball well," savs Papa John "He
(liiabfied ami.!.- - tlir first ei'ht
in the Nt Jersev .Metropolitan
junior last yejr. Jim, too, has
the maki'iRs. I have another boy,
Hilly, Ii, and now he's setting
ready to challenge his older
brothers,

"funny how the boys took to
the game without their old man
prompting them. They saw Uing
Crosby plav and liked Bing's style.
They paid more attention to the
groaner than tluy did to their

'father and now (hey even imitate
Hing"

Farrell, playing his first golf in
many month'., shot a one over par
!I7 for llie lirsl nine al the beau-
tiful l.a Oorce course Next time
out he equalled par with Gene
Saraen. He even took a whirl at

'"wt "is nrs "lesson," DtMag shot 124 against Buddy Hasselt's
Conffc105. It was DiMagio's second time on lihks. members in the Continent.

vote for separation from England. t

root f ax,tOOl'Yes, independence
North Carolina. No wonder

Vi ;i'!l mil Ih:! ill spo'.'. arc dialled eHieienlly

p i.;i; r! l spottin;; spei i.ilists at the

ay iie-- . :11c I.:;rui(lr . Fxtra life for soiled

c lot In-- ! ( 2oT for pick-u- p ser ice.

"Don't Call Any Laundry ..."
- CALL 205 -

Waynesviile Laundry
Inc.

FRED SIIEEIIAN JOE LINER

BOYD AVENUE PHONE 205

Farrell, who plaved in his first
V. S. Open in 1)20 at Toledo's fa-
mous Inverness course, recalls
that whenever he and Sarnzen
came down to the final rounds of
a tournament lliev would agree
to split their earnings.

"I recall playing in the l.a Gorce
final wllh Gene "in 11)211, ;ti Far('11 soon after showing DiMaggio
how to grin a golf club. "It was
a $15,000 tournament. n. largest

tion involving personal liberties'

carefully here. Tolerance not pr.j
Mutual respect for the other fell

... unit
Jay

average ol anv industrial baskel-- 1

ball player in the south. The
;r i, have their tall center,

f V MeCraiy of Hendersonville,
.ho made h Carolina se- -

h eiioii with Furman in 1942. Hill
' liainbi i Piedmont guard, alto is
a n t x it r it n eager

Charlie Seay, who led college
ba kftball "idling in South Caro-
lina (or two straight years as a
VVoHoi(l College great, is the big
noi e of the Spartanburg entry,

(th(. Drayton Dragons.
The fji-,- annual league camp- -

meeting opened at the Knka gym
yesterday afternoon at three-thirt- y

o'clock with evening sessions on
tap for Thursday, Friday and Sat

autographs and was just as popu-
lar with the kids as the great Babe
Ruth was last Winter. Tommy
Holfnes, popular Boston Brave
right fielder; Tommy Thompson,
who passed the Philadelphia Eagles
to the National Football League
championship; Referee Ruby Gold-
stein of Louis-Waleo- tt fame; Bud-
dy Hassett, first base-
man; Emerson" Diekman, former
Red Sox pitcher, and Al Schacht,
baseball's clown prince, were
among others who entertained at
hospitals and stage shows.

There was a clash of personali-
ties each time Farreli and Sarazen
niet. They hemmed and hawed not
only on the Units but also on sev-

eral radio programs. But it was all
In fun even though one has feared
the other for the lait-2- 8 yeari.

individual rights. That's the It
tain this heritage of freedom h'FIi.uisr- - inayeo. al (he jmp

....hi o ...u.-a- i jiHia.en nun vi,. spill )(.
000 first prize." Nortnlto enjoy and to uphold in

In,

uoea Katun. l arrell is readying
liinvelf for the Masters. So is
Sarazen.

Farrell spent two weeks here
in the interest of the National
Children's Cardlar Home. Also
on hand wai Joe DiMaggto, win
was namrd Mayor of Mending
Heart Village, a
home for children from 5 to 12
with rheumatic heart disease.
DLMaggio signed hundreds of

N. C. DIVISION

UNITED STATFS RRFWERS

The debonair Farrell gol his start
in golf at the age of 14 at Siwailoy
in Mount Vernon, N y. n,, wasjust caddy making $8 a week Ayear later he could break 80.

He now has visions that his
Oht.wlll follow in his footsteps.

urday. Presentation of awards will
follow the championship games on
Saturday night. ... -- ,sinfl(

INSURANCE BUILDING, RALEIGH. rv- -


